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■H' B*lffF. __ _ _____—-^p—— _ ——■  ....... --—■■■■■I •• ‘ Why, don't you know, ma’am ?’Mid be, BUT CATTLE TO FA
©OUUSrj. evidently amazed at her ignorance. * It mean* W IliTEI

^RSiM ' ====8======^===-^^^-- keep y°or two eye* onln-r ten Bnser..' The liberal and coT^nt
I A LITTLE TH1Nn “ The mystery was solved at last all the nure b th d bui, upc

It was a little thing—~ clerk, of the Troi, Qu.rt.er. . Lad taken the ^ ^ 0f manuf
I ® . richest woman in Great Britain tor a shop- , .. « •f One slight twist of crimson string; kinds—the so-called artificw
, But ’telline •» *• ’ ‘ "she tells .be story with great gus.o. and minuref' and animal 0r ba"

M And the child who took it knew one faer friendSi ,0 wbom , £ hJtM it m ■* P*» » neoeasary to .
^^B K That sho told what was not true, Pari> repeated it t0 me.- mcnt lbe aod- and the 0

* Just to screen herself from blame. a matter of much importanc
B First a theli, and then a a lie— * * ' ing ot our present article lei

^^B Both recorded up on high. LETTERS OF RECOMMEMDATION. ration of the manufacture o!
—— . ( To make plenty of bam-yar

l It was but a little word, A gentleman advertised for a boy to assist q( gtock must ^ tept, and
^^B Softly spoken, scarcely beard, him in bis office, and nearly fifty applicants pre- ^. fop M tbfi (odder j, ,

i;jB Uttered by a single breath; sented themselves to him. Out of the whole nure ^ impregnated with a
V:F^| But it dared to take in vain number, he in a short time selected one, an ^ Aoge rith e|emeWs wbjcj

HI Cod's most high and holy name. dismissed ail tho rest. growth ot the plant.
^^B :;s®|l So provoking wrath and death. “ I should like to know, ' said v friend, ‘ on while endeavoring to fa
^^B I Soon the lips, once fresh and fair. what ground you selected that boy. who ha of bea(j 0f cattle, the quest

' Opened but to curse and swear. not a single recommendation ?' return for the tood supplied
ik lf . , on# Unit blow__ ‘ You are mistaken,' said the gentleman, ' he ^ a9 insepirably connects

It was but one little blow had a great many. He wiped his feet when he ture „f r;ch mannre Wet

Scarcely ik ^.n its fall; lowing that he was careful. He gave up his “P ^4“*B
§ ■ II Butl .T'6 I ’, , .cat to that lame old man. showing that Le was J*" A *
i/.f " ould no loneer brook contro1; kind and thoughtful. He took off his cap when ,ber' a e * “

^^B > 1 UW’ k ,pUrned’ defiC<1 tbem “l1, he eame in, and answered my questions prompt- PurP°'"* of supply mg the n.

Till thc^hands-love clasped in vain- ^ ^ lowing that he was polite

fj/. Ah ! it is tho foxes small which I bad purposely laid on the floor, >nd
\ji Slily climbing o'er the wall, replaced it on the table, while all the rest step- ^ jt wU, no, ,

^^B ifT That destroy the tender vines ped over it or pushed it aside ; and he waited ,Q fatten on stored or wi
^^B mi And it is the spaik of fire, quietly for his turn, ...stead of pushing and ^ ^ ^ ^

Brightening, growing, curling higher, crowding, showing that be «as orderly an<1 lhcv have begun to exhausl
^^B ; ‘^ B y | That across the forest shines, honest. When 1 talked with him I noticed that caule should be staUed wh

Just so, Step by step does sin. his clothes were carefully brushed, his hair in ^ ureJi tbey bave go
^^B f 1 11 unchecked, a triumph wiu. nice order, and his teeth as white as milk ; and .nJ b(.fore thc cM

[Bill ' __________ ___ __________ when he wrote his name 1 not.eetl that h.s fin- dowa the
-c«4 VVFFfTS OF STRONT DRINK ger nails were clean, instead of being tipped Tbo>e farmers who have

Ll EIFECT, OF STRONG DRINK. with jet like that handsome little fellows tn would do well to,
l^fi&a ' The following graphic picture by Rev. He- the blue jacket. Dontyou ca t e. e etters o sect;on8 to buy cattle. In

witt Talmer, of Boston, is not too highly co- recommendation: ( o, an wou. C1'; ,n. (he pasturage is much bun 
^^^B 'i-ifisf* loured. So far as disgrace to legislature is for what I can tell about a oj in ten minu cs, bc bought at a i

zl | concerned it is not peculiar to the United States than all thc fine letter, he can bring me.-Sr- ^

||h alone. A friend of our own assures us that he lertol. Take such cattle and pu
^^^B ! assisted one of our Canadian legislation out ol --------------- “**” ing piece of ground, and

^BB the House, not long ago, he being so inebrated WHAT THE DRUNKARD KEL1N- what rapidity they will inc
By as to be quite unable to leave his seat when the QUISHES. ter August the fall pastur

^^B -BRJ adjournment came.—E». Casket. —— them; take them off this a
No Christian man can be indifferent to What Mr. McLeod, an English writer puts t e o^ nigbw set in, and stall fee

Sl III every hour of every day goes on at Washington. la"8“ae« |n mo",ha of Wb° very best of beef by Cbri
;IHHL While the I’residental Impeachment Trial ad- V|sit the rumseller s den. , I0 this way alone, as a t
mP danced, some of the member, were reeling in “ Tkcr'e. my money-give me drink ? o| , ^ for the buteh,

^^B .... uL and out tbe Senate Chamber—the intoxicated There s my c o in„ an , |ig The animal is growing fr<

representatives of a free Christian people. It w,,e an 1 *' **tt felvc "*® ” f tbe bef without a day’s checl
^^^B Wfcfrj was a great question whether several members education o I t ami y an i P* steers in August for $33 (

f^Bk of that high court could be got sober in time to bouae— , ru“' ' e ren robbed troin mv before Christmas for .*Co,
n M vol,. Onlyrecen.1v.. Senator from New Eng- ™y lanJlord, fees l '-e- bm six wetks.

WW land rises up with tongue so thick, and with ut- schoolmaster, and innumerable orticles I have be made in
terance so nonsensical, that he is led into the robbed Horn the shopkeeper-give me dnnk . and se„ing a la,
ante-room. He was , good Republican. One Pour out drink or yet more w,U pay for .t. but u u made at the cxpe 

°W£^ T of the Middle States ha, a representative who There, my ea t o y an pe , come Fattening ot 8101
^^B Aa X very rarely appears in his seat, for .be reason here's my character as a man and my proles- ^ ^ which tQ

sJtoLsy that he is so great an inebriate that he can nei- MOn a* a Christian, give up a give m duCBi ior wc have profit f
If ther walk r.or ride. He is a good Democrat. «l.i»k ! More yet bave I to give ! T ere a m, manure ,Q boot

I# As God looks down on our Statu and National heavenly inheritance and the eternal Iriendsh.p ^ greatcr portion 0

i - I fill T^aiftUtura. he bolds us rcsDonsible. We cast l^e re^eeme » 1 ere, t ere is a ope o carried to tow


